
9. The whole matter of the quarterage |
has been merged into a real support.

10. Everything advisory in regard to

dress is taken out; aud so too all that part
which requires preachers to consult the
presiding elder upon the delicate subject of
matrimony.

11. No traveling preacher can be proposedto an Annual Conference for ordination,except he shall have passed an

examination before the Conference Commit-
tee to their satisfaction in the prescribed
course of study.

12 It is reoommeuded that, for the
present, a Biblical Chair bo established in
connection with each of our Colleges, for
rhpth/>nlnmnnl fdunation of vouds' preachers

-J nr

13. The vote on liceusing preachers aud
recommei ding persons for ordination, is
to be taken by ballot in the Quarterly Coo-
ferences.

14. The colored members of the Church
are to be formed into their own Quarterly
and Annual Conferences, the latter at the
discretion of the Bishops, with a view to
their ultimately forming their own General
Conference. Meanwhile, the Bishops of
our Church are authorized to confer with
the Bishops of the African M. E Cburoh,
with a view to a union between our Colored
Chuiohes and that Church It is also recommendedthat day schools and Sabbath,
schools be formed among the colored peoplewhenever practicable.

Correspondence of the Charleston Courier

Tm-im YA/ o oVl in crfnrt.

Washington, May, 14, 1866
There will be comparative silence in Con-

gress for a week, for the reason that practi
cal business is to be considered, which will
afford little room for demagogue speeches.
The small affair of revenue and taxation will

occupy the House to the exclusion of party
and personal matter. This subject, though
in itself of vital importance, is of no more

value to the majority of members than would
be the beggarly assets of the Merchants'
National Bank. The Government needs,
for tb» next fiscal year, the sum of three
hundred and fifty millions, from which it
could spare fifty millions for a sinking fund
The existing system of taxes will yield

five hundred and twenty millions, and seven

ty millions are to be remitted. Still there
will be a larere excess of revenue for any
reasonable and economical administration of
the Government, saoh as President Johnson
and Secretary McCulloch propose. As to

General Grant, who is now looked to as the
rising star by the Republican party.a party,by the way, which has assumed, the ex

elusive title of the Union party.he has de-1
cidedly expressed his views in favor of econ

omy and retrenchment. The report that he
did not favor the reduction of the army to

fifty thousand rneo or less, be hascoutradic
ted. He is in favor of measures that will
reduce the Government expenditures in the
Southern States. He would not continue
the Freedman's Bureau as it is, but let the
duties, if neoessary, be discharged by the
military offioers.

But, notwithstanding the general tendeu
cy of public affairs towards a reduction of
annual expenditures of the Government to

three hundred or two hundred and fifty mil
lions, Congress is, therefore, at present, to

enforce a tax of five cents a pound on cot-1
ton, which is entirely unnecessary for reve-

nue or for a sinking fund. The arguments
against this measure are so cogent that they
may have effect before the Bill passes. A
large party in the country clamor for high
taxes j the reason is plain. They wish to

fill the Treasury, in order to rob it. There
are projects enough before Congress, and
always will be, to absorb all the revenue

which would be raised.even to the extent

of five hundred and twenty millions, which
will be the revenue of the present ffiscal:
year.

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, has brought
forward his project of reconstruction to-day
as an alternative to be affixed to the Com-
mittee project. The two propositions are

to be presented to the South for their
choice. liyt it is oot likely that eittier win j
finally be adopted by Congress, on that the
South will adopt either. Mr. Stewart's!
scheme proposes amnesty and impartial;
suffrage.
The President's veto message upon the

Bill admitting Colorado as a State, may
defeat, for this session, the expected ac-

cession of two Republican Senators to the
Republican majority of the Senate. But!
the Senators elect from Colorado have:
taken much pains to remove the impression
that they are committed against the Presi-;
dent's policy.

Gov. Swann, of Maryland, has produced
quite a sentation by bis "levee," which an

nounces that he is in favor of the President'splan of reconstruction This annuo

ciation grieves the Radicals and encourages
the Conservatives, not only in Maryland,

om TI»o nf \IurT?l;md
UUl Ciocnutiw JL 11V *JtUVW w*

ander free suffrage, would not support the
Congress plan of reconstruction Half of:
her voters would be disfranchised by it..
As it is, it is believed that the Conservative j
Union uien of the State will see that at the
next election in the State, the State laws
shall be so modified as to restore proscribed
citizens to tbeir right of suffrage. LEO

Washington, May 17, 1SG6
The National Union Club of this District,which was organized for the support

of Presideut Johnson, will to night serenade
the President aud the heads of Depart-
ments, with toe view to draw out the latter
upon the great question of the d;»y. The
President will speak but very briefly, but
four or five of the Senators will speak very
fully. Mr. Stanton will give his adhesion
to the President's policy. It is not sup
Dosed that Mr. Speed and Mr Harlan, will
r

take that coarse. Mr. Harlan, as a Repub
lican, as Senator elect, will of course take
care to keep on terms with his party It
is well that he intends to visit Europe soon

He must expect to reside in Washington,
either in public or private capacity fur seme

time, i he has purchased a house at the

expencc of thirty thousand dollars, paying
the whole in c^sh.
The President has declared lately, in the

most decided manner, his determination to

exercise his ri^ht to remove civil officers
who arc hostile to his reconstruction policy.
The Senate will endeavor, but in vain, to i
thwart his measures in this respect They
have already taken a position against socuc

of his recent appointments.

Santa Anna is expected to visit this city
and hold a conference with Secretary Sewardon Mexican affairs, in a few days He
was not iuvited, it is said, to this country by
the Secretary, but by Mr. Clarence Seward
Santa Anna intends to devote his last years
to the promotion of the Liberal cause in
Mexico.
The Committee on Foreign Affairs of the

House, will soon make a report upon the

subject of our lelatioos with Mexico, and
it is expected to become a matter of earnest

discussion. It will, no doubt, reaffirm and
define the muoh talked of Monroe doctrine.

It would appear that the Radicals have
no expectation that their last scheme of re-

construction will be ratified by the States,
own should if he sanctioned in the Souate.
They talk of postponing the subject till the
next Congress. LKO.

The Charge against Jefferson Davis.
United States Circuit Court for the District

of Virginia Mag, Term I860.
BEFORE JUDGE UNDERWOOD.

The United States of America, District of
of Virginia, to wit:.In the Circuit Court
of the United States of America, in and
for the District of Virginia at Norfolk,
May Term, 18G6.
The Grand Jury of the United Statea of

America, in and for the District of Virginia,
upon their oaths and affirmations, respect-
fully do present:

That Jefferson Davis, late of the city of
Richmond, in the county of Henrico, in the
District of Virginia aforesaid, yoeman, be
ing an inhabitant of and residiog witbin the
United States of America, and owing alle-
giance and fidelity to the said United States
of America, not having the fear of God be-
fere hie eyes, nor weighing the duty of his
said allegiance, but, being moved and seducedby the instigation of the devil, and
wickedly devising and intending the peace
and tranquility of the said United States of
America to disturb aod the Government of
the said United States of America to subvert,and to stir, move and incite insurrection,rebellion and war against the said
United States of America, on the 15th day
of June, in the year of our Lord LQG4, in
the City of Richmond, in the County of
Henrico, in the Distreit of Virginia -fore
said, and within the jurisdiction of the
Circuit Court of the United States for the
Fourth Circuit in and for the District of
Virginia aforesaid, with force and arms,

unlawfully, falsely, maliciously and traitorouslydid compass, imagine and intend to
raise, levy and carry on war, insurrection
and rebellion against the said United States
of Amerioa; and in order to fulfill and
bring to effect the said traitorous compas-
sings, imagiuings and intentions of bim, the
said Jefferson Davis, he, the said Jefferson I

Davis, afterwards.to wit, on the said fit- J
teentb day ot June, in tneyear 01 our iiOra

1864, in the said City of Richmoud, in the

County of Henrico and District of Virginia
aforesaid and within the jurisdiction of the
Circuit Court of the United States for the
Fourth Circuit in and for the said District
of Virginia .with a great multitude of per
sons, whose nauies to the jurors aforesaid
are at present unknown, to the number of
five hundred persons and upwards, armed
and arrayed in a warlike manner.chat is to

say, with the cannon, muskets, pistols,
swords, dirks and other warlike weapons,
as well offensive as defensive.being then
and there unlawfully, maliciously and traitorouslyassembled and gathered together,
did falsely and traitorously assemble to join
themselves together against the said.United
States of America, and there aud then with
force and arms, did falsely and traitorously,and in a warlike and hostile manuer,
array and dispose themselves against the
said United States of America.and then
and there.that is to say, ou the said 15th
day of June, iu the year of our Lord, 1861,
in the said city of Richmond in the county
r tt 1 1 .4 -f ir: :__r

01 rieoncu uuu uisinci 01 > ugiuia aiuicsaid,and within the jurisdiction of the said
Circuit Court of the United States for the
Fourth Circuit in and for the said District
of Virginia.i:i pursuance of suoh their
traitorous inteorioos and purposes aforesaid.he, the said Jefiersou Davis, with the
said persons, as aforesaid, traitorously assembled,and armed aud arrayed in manour

aforesaid, most wickedly, maliciously and
traitorously did ordaiu, prepare, levy aud
carry on war against the said United Stales
of America, contrary to the duty of thcalkgiuuoeand lidclily oi the said Jefferson
Davis, against the Constitution, Government,peace and dignity of the said Uuited
States of America in such cases made aud
provided.

This iudiotmont, found on testimony of
Jamse F. Milligan, George P. Scarbury,
John Good, Jr., J Hardy Ileuhcu aud
Patrick O'Brien, sworn iu opeu eourt and
sent for bv Gruud Jury

L. A. CHANDLER,
U. S Attorney for the Dist of Virginia
National Bank Notes .The followingletter contaius uu important decision :

Treasury of the United States,
Washington, May 1G, 1S6G.

Dear Sir: Your letter of the 10th iust.
has just now becu received.

You ask to what extent is the Govern
meut liable for the redemption of the notes

of the National Banks
I answer to the full nominal face value

of every note issued by the Comptroller of
the Currency to a bank, aud by the bank
put into circulation.
You ask, "Should the bank deposites

with the United States i reasurer to secure

the circulating notes with the bunks depositingthem be iuadeijuate to the redemption
of the notes of the bank, by reason of the
decline in securities deposited, is the Gov
ernment bound to redeem the uotes at par?"
The 47th section of the national currency
Act not only gives the right to forfeit all
the securities held fur anv deficiency, but
r In- (i.,vprfiiui'!i* !. im !, tii<i »ml n i-amount

iieo upon ail the " 'sets of u defaul'iotf j!
bank I, therefore, answer this ij'icstiou (

uffirrurU:ve:y. _ j.\ ou ask a^uiu, "Coal'i the absolute fail (
ing oi a Natioua! Biak it; pair the Valu.: I
ot the e:icuiatiu<; jolts ot the Dank ma 11
kintr Huuh failure?" 1 auswor, No On h

«

the coutiary, the Botes of a National Hank
that lias failed are rather better than those
of a Hank in j:ood standing, if away from
the business marts or Cotutneioial centns
ot the eouutiy ; for the reason that the
Trea^uioi of the Coiled States becomes the

cashier of such defaulting Bunk, and will,
through his assistants uod all other Govern
incnt officers, redeem such circulation
You ask, fourth, "Arc the notes of the

United States Treasury, beyond the fact of
their being legal tenders, a greater security
to the holders than the currency of the NationalBauks?"
The United States legal tender notes affordno greater security to the holder than

the note9 of National Banks The only
real difference between the two isthat while
the latter are only a legal tender from aod
to the Government, the former are snch legaltender from and to all parties, whether
municipalities, cnrporutious or luuiviuuaia

Very respectfully yours,
F E. SPINNER, Treasurer

R. E Daniel, Esq., Cashier Merchants'
National Bank, Memphis, Tennessee.

I®" A French workman has just com

pleted, for the Duke of Wellington, a wutch
of novel and peculiar construction, the idea
of which was conceived by the Duke himself,who is well known to be of an itupa
rienf temper, and caunot puss half an hour
in any one's society without feeling an

irresistible inclination to look at his watch.
Now, it is exceedingly impolite, particularly
in England, to draw forth a watch in presenceof ladies, and the Duke has hit upon
an ingenious plan to ascertain the hoar
without any one present being the wiser for
it The watch manufactured for him is a

silent repeater. It is provided with a

spring, upon touching which a small hammerissues from the case and strikes the
hour in the patm of the person's hand who
holds it The Duke will merely need to

slip his hand carelessly into his pocket touch
.L_ 1 I... :
II1U spnug, UUU DC 13 lujiuuuiubvijr iukmiueu

of the time of day
Hat) The Loodon iSpectator notices the

formation of a company called ''Cash PaymentAssociation," intended to take advantageof the difference between cash and
credit prices Every person who pays ten

shillings a year to the association recieves a

list of shops at which, for ready money, he
may obtain goods at from seveu to twenty
five per cent, cheaper than he otherwise
wott'.d The tradesmen give this pledge to

the association, being themselves repaid by
the additional customers sent them

Letter from General Grant .
Wasuinoton, May 17 .General Grunt,
in a letter urging an increase of the army,
says that a small military force is required
in the States heretofore in rebellion : and
it can not be foreseen that this force will
not be necessary to enforce the laws ; but
difference of sentimeut, engendered by the
war, renders the presence of the military
necessary to give a feeling of security to the
people. He thinks that all the peaceably
disposed classes of the Southern people will
concur in this view

White Labor .Ooe of the largest ftr
mers in this jpart of the Stute, told us the
other day that he had nooe but white la
boreison his farm, and that he'was getting
uloog finely. He refused to employ colored
men because he was unwilling to run the
risk of being hauled up before the Bureau
on the frivolous complaiuts of some bad or

evil disposed freedman If the Bureau is
continued in existence, we think the day
is not far distant whon all will have to seek
out white labor. This would be unfortunate
for the colored man..Charlotte Democrat

Solid Matter..The Commercial
Bulb-fin, in reply to a correspondent offer
ing to send "something to fill up with,"
says : "That's just what we want. Sup
pose you commence now with a good roast

ing piece of beef and a barrel of flour."

jfmititcial & Commercial.
It will lie remembered by our readers that the prices

quoted below are III currency, or "greenbacks," unless otherwisespecially stated.

COMMERCIAL.

YORKVILLE PEICES CURRENT.
C it K 11 K C 1 L !» W I! K K I. Y .

WEDNESDAY, MAY '.'3, 1866.

Aeei.e.s,..... Molasses,..
Dried, (in 1 '-Jj Sorglium,.. .. 'if 70

Bagging,.... -8 m 30 Nails, 8 (u, 10
Hoping, 20 (i, *28 Hire, .. (11, 15
Codec, 23 fci 33 SfiiAR,
L'anim.ks,... Brown,... 12^'fi 20
Sperm .. .. Heiined.. . 18 tu) 20
Adamant,. 26 <ai 30 Sai.t,

Cheese 2.7 (in 30| Liverpool,. .. (if (i (Ml
Ma- kercl, Kit .. <<Y 3 SO Virginia, (a] 3 SO

Yarn, oi; 2 SO
Produce .Market.Prices from Wagons.

Holier, J.W 20 Flock,
Beef, 6 (<d 8j V hbl 10 @ IS 00
Beeswax,.. 12^'oJ 18 V sack.... Son 6 (K)
Bacon 13 .if IS Lard, or IS
Cotton 14 («': 19^ Meal, I 40 5) 1 4S
Corn, 1 40 (gj 1 45 Pens, tn) 1 40
Chickens,... 10(a) lSjTallow (a)10
Eggs, (oj 12J4 VVIieat, <«,..

Feathers, (nj 331 Wool, (a)
(py~ All of the above i|nolalions are in gold.
Cotton..We notice a better demand for tliis article, at a

slight advance on our former quotations. We now quote
extremes, 18to 2S in currency; 14 to i'J,^ specie.
Charleston, !»lny 17..Cotton.The receipts of

Cotton here for the pa-t week have been less than for any
corresjMimling period since January, which circumstance,
together witli the numerous reports of had stands from defectiveseed and the western overflows, with the prospect
of very light receipts for the balance of the season, lias Impartedmuch confidence to holders, and the week's operationshere close on a very firm market. On taking an accountof the stock of cotton yesterday 011 lite wharves arid
on shipboard, we discovered an excess of receipts not previouslynoticed, amounting to five hundred and fifiv-two
(5.72) hales Sea Island, and two thousand six hundred and
torty live (2645) bales of Upland Cotton, which arrived
herefrom time to time, and which we now add to previous
supplies. The following review will indicate the character
of the week's transactions: < >11 Friday last, in consequence
of the indisposition of purchasers 10 operate, there was but
little done, the sales hcing only 3d bales at -81 to 30c. per
pound for Middling. Oil Saturday, the market continued
quiet and unchanged, tire operations of the day extending
to about 200 bales, at prices of the day before. On Monday,telegrams were published announcing a money panic
at London and I'aris, and during that morning our merchantsreceived dispatches noticing a further decline in the
staple. ill consequence I'l mis intelligence, mr mantel

was, in a measure, brought to a stand, and the business ol'
tile day was confined to one sale of 150 bales, which indicateda falling "if of one cent per pound in prices. On
Tuesday the market was active, and although prices were
somewhat irregular, they were well maintained and even
Had iin advancing tendency ; the sales being.generally on
the basis of 23 to J'Jc. per pound, for Middling Cotton, and
amounted to about seven hundred bales. On Wednesday
the light stock and the firmness id' holders obtained an advanceof one cent per pound, thus regaining the fall in price
which occurred early in the week. About 100 bales were
sold on tliis day on a basis of 30c. per pound, for Middling.
Yesterday, the sales hardly exceeded 70 bales, and prices
hardened to the extent of about one cent per pound. We
quote: Ordinary to Oood Ordinary,SM to 27; Low Middling
to Middling, '20 to 32; Strict Middling, 32\c. per pound.
Com. .Some 60,cU0 bushels have arrived here since our

last weekly report, much of it coming direct to dealers..
The large supply has somewhat depressed the market, hut
tlo- demand fm plantation use is good, and present prices
Will probably lie mailitaie-d. We learn of sales of 1700
a «lc - Win Corn, at >l.i I p> r Ini,tut, weight, without

nag-; lino bushels Wh.ie Corn, in bags, at $1.25. bags In
l illib d. equal to about JJ'I 11 P'T lut-hei. without bags. We
iiuote .-I riO to jjl.iM per bushel, with bags, and, in a retail
it ay, .jl.Oa t< >1 >", per bil-..e|. bag- inelinb :l.

f'lour..'The leeeipts and -lock eootnnie light, wliieb
ircMiiistanoe, assisted bvu teinp"iary rise in the Northern
markets in toe early part of the week, forced up price, here
x'tnc ri'ty (50) cents per barrel, which advance lias hen
iii.iintai.ied ; and we team of sales S Super at ,>U per bid.
ml Fine at .>'8.50.
/ertoii..'The stock and receipts arc limited, and an ad-

ranee having taken piace in the Northern and Western
markets, prices since our last report have gone up here
limit a half cent per pound. There is a fair demand, and

ivc quote Shoulders, inferior to prime, at 15 to 16c. per
[mutel, and ribbed Sides at \7% to 13c. per pound.

Salt. .Stock ample, bill we hear of no large transactions.
The only operation- are small sales at $1.5U tu £1.60 per
lack, for Common Liverpool.
Charlotte, .May &&..but little Cotton was otTercd

I during the past week. Price* ranged from 29 to 2fi#c. cur

rency.
Corn..fl.-IO to $1.45; Flour, $19.50 to $13.50 per barrel

Baron, 17 to 19, hog round ; Lord, 20 10 25.
New York, May 21..Cotton firm at 36# to 33#.

FINANCIAL.
Richmond, May 17..GoW.Buying rate, 127

Selling rate, 126.
.South and North Carolina Bank Notes are quoted as folIlows:

i South Carolina..Bank of Camden 40 cetiLs ; Charles
toil 17 ; Chester 17; Georgetown 18; Hamburg 15 ; New
berry 40; South Carolina 14; State of South Carolina
old, 16; Commercial Bank, Columbia 16; Exchangt
Bank, Columbia 16; Farmers' and Exchange 5; Mer
chants', Cheraw, 18; People's Bank 43; Planters' Ban!
16; Planters'and Mechanics' Bauk 17; Southwestert
Railroad Bank 41; State Bank 5; Union Bank 60.
North Carolina..Bank of Cape Fear 95; Charlotte

18; Clarendon 5; Commerce 14 ; Faycttevllle 9; Lexing
ton 12 ; Branch at Graham 25; North Carolina 30 ; llox
born' 25; Thomasville 23; Wadesborough 15; Bank o

Washington 5; Wilmington 15; Yanceyville 5; Com
merclal Bank, Wilmington, 14; Farmers' Bank of Nortl
Carolina 25; Grcensborough Mutual Insurance Cnmpanj
5; Merchants' Bank, Ncwhern 40 ; Miners' and Planters'
Bank 25.
Charleston, May 17..Cold is in but little demand

The. brokers buy at 1.29 and sell at 1.30.
Charlotte, May aa..lioiu, 91.a» to $|.'J7. silver

$1.22.
New York, May 21..GoId, 30,*,'.
Value of Confederate Currency.Annexed is a ta

We showing the value of "Confederate currency" in Unl
ted Suites currency for the last four years.deputed frou
the average monthly rates of the respective currencies, ii
gold, at New York, Richmond and Augusta.
As the rate of stamp duty upon documents executed du

ring the late war is based upon the value of the consldcra
tion in Unit'-d States currency, this table will be found ver;
convenient in fixing that value.
tadi.k showino the relative value of "confederate1

and united states currency for four years.

. .

Month. 1862. 1883. 1861. 1865.

Value in Value in Value in Value in
Average for Con. cur'y, Con. cur'y Con. cur'y Con. cur'
month of of 91 in U.iofgl in U. of$l In U.jof$l in U

ft. cur'y. S. cur'y. ! S. cur'y. 8. cur'y.

January j " $ 2.00 j $13.50 $26.90
February....! 2.19 13.79 25.20
March 2.93 | 14.57 3-1.90
April 3.23 12.33
May 3.87 | 10.65
June 4.85 8.12
July 6.89 7.79
August 10.53 ! 8.85
September... $2.19 9.71 10.56
October 1.95 9,07 12.80
November...1 2.29 9.90 12.55
December-.: 2.28 ! 12.60 ! 18.26

To ascertain the value of a given amount of Confederat
currency, divide the number of dollars by the figures I
the column opposite the date sought for, and the quotier
will be the amount in United States currency.

"VTOTICE..MY NOTES AND AC
1* COUNTS urn under tlic control of Messrs. MEL
TON. HART & MELTON, Attorneys, with instruction
TO COLLECT THE MONEY. Those interested will d
well to attend to the matter at once.

L. M. GRIST.
May 17, 1866. 4tf

ji s
Homiv.l "V "f *ajR0U sun »! 8nqmnq o 1

siqa(j p|0 lanm oj stqofj P|o 1D3||0D ol DAuq aA\ su 'iuat
Xed agciu a*iin|d ||u\ * 00 V M1IVT.0 'TTOiniYO TJ
JO IU.IIJ 01[5 05 po^qopui STIOS.I0J \

i3:OIlLOM
$50 REWARD.

STOLEN from the undersigned on the 14th instant, fror
near New House. York District, A BRIGHT SOKREI
MARE. Said MARE Is five years old, supposed to b
about fifteen hands high ;.one hind foot white.the othe
partly so. Has a blaze in the face. The above REWARI
will be paid for the delivery of the mare, or a rcasonabl
sum for such Information as will lead to her recovery.

MRS. RACHEL EARLBS,
New House, S. C.

May 24 5tf

U. S, INTERNAL REVENUE
DEPUTY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

Yorkvillf, S. C., May 23rd, 1866.
ALL persons, firms or corporations, who are engaged i

any business, trade or profession, for which aLICBNS]
is required by the UNITED STATES INTERNAL REV
ENUE LAWS, arc hereby notified that I have receive
Instructions to GRANT LICENSES FOR THE YEAH
commencing May 1st, 1866, and ending May 1st, 1867. M
Office will be open for this purpose, FROM THIS DAT!
TO I0TH JUNE, inclusive. Persons who are engaged I
any business whatever, would do well to apply at my Offic
forthwith, and ascertain whether they are liable or not, a

ignorance of the Law will not exempt them from the pen
alty, which is two year's imprisonment and $500 fine.

F. M. GALBUAITH,
Deputy Collector Internal Revenue,

4th Division, 3rd District, S. C.
May 24 5tf

TO RELIEVE DOUBT,
CALL AND EXAMINE

CARROLL, CLARK & C0.'£
LARGE and Complete Stock of DRY GOODS ANI

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,CROCKERY WARE, Sic.
3,ODD lbs Rest Country Cured BACON.
2 Dozen Griffin's SCYTHE-BLADES.

GENT'S CLOTHING.
75 Yards French DUADITA,
100 Yards BLACK SILK.
100 Bunches of YARN for sale at .§2 per bunch.

LADIES BEST HOOP SKIRTS
at prices prevailing before the war.

All of the above will be offered at prices that canni
fail to suit all that wish to purchase NICE GOODS, at EX
TREMBLY

LOW RATES.
Give us a call whether you buy or not.

CARROLL, CLARK & CO.
May 22 5tf

WILLIAM K RYAN,
COTTON FACTOR

AND

General Commission Merchant
ACCOMMODATION WHABF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
Will make Liberal Advances on Consign

ItcrcKKXL'K..Uuii. E. M. I.AW, Yorkville, 8. C.
May17 -I:tm

AT PRIVATE SALE,
BY W. II. IH'CORKLE,

AUCTIONEER AND C0MMIS8I0N MERCHANT
At the AUCTION BOOM in the "Blair Building," Hi

following articles of FURNITURE, Ac.
I Sofa, 1 pair Divans, 1 set Mohair Scat Clmirs, Can

Seat Chairs, Mahogany Rucking Chairs, Mahogany Dining
Extension and Card Tables, Writing Desks, Hook Cast
What Not, Mahogany Side-Boards, Bureaus, Washstuinh
Bedsteads, Matrasses, &c., Ac.

ALSO,
1 of Wheeler A Wilson's best SEWING MACHINES

in good order.
1 -1 Key Flute,
1 Guitar,
1 Piano, Seven Octave, manufactured by Hallett, Davi

A Co., Boston, Massachusetts,
Hardware, Carpenter's Tools, Nails, &.C.,
SO Barrels Extra Family Flour to arrive.
May 17 4if

G. R. RATCHFORD.
EVERYTHING IN TIIE Din
XL GOODS, GROCERY and HARDWARE LINE, con
stantlv on hand, and cheap (or Cash or Barter. At

G. II. RATCHFORD'S.
May24 t>tf

L'l.Ot'lt! FLOUR !! FLOUR FT
X Fine, Super rhic and Extra FAMILY I-LOUR. Fo
saleat "G. R. RATCHFORD'S.
May S3 5tf

( fin LBS- RICE. FOR SALI
\ t\J\J At C R. RATCHFORD'S.
May 24 5 tf

T IVERPOOL SALT FOR SALE
JL-J At G. 11. RATCHFORD'S.
May 24 5tf

coda biscuits and assort
kj ED CRACKERS. For sal.; at

G. It. RATCHFORD'S.
May 24 5tf

Bacon..hog round or m
the Piece. For sale at G. R. RATCHFORD'S

May 24 5if

agging, rope, twine, bed
CORD, and PLOW L1XE9. For sale at

O. R. RATCUFORD'S.
May 24 5tf

Mill saws and scythe
BLADES. For sale nt O. R. RATCHFORD'S.

May 34 Sif

rpin-ware..at wholesali
A ami Retail. At G. 't. RATCHFORD'S.
May 24 5tf

i>r. wm. m. walker,
SX7RGEOKT DE3XTTI8T,

YOUKVILLE, S. C.
' HAS oil liaml a full STOCK OF Tilt
BEST MATERIALS, and Is ready to dc
ALL U'oKK In the line of Ilia iirolesnlor
AT REASONABLE RATES.

ALL FILLING AND EXTRACTING OF TEETH tha
may lie entrusted to his brother, T. J. YVALKEIL a studen
of Dentistry, with some experience, will In; performed un

dcr his direction, FREE OF COST, except for the mate
rials used.
May 3 *24t*

: WTESHRRIV.U
; wmm AM sennet

» A.T

i J. W. AVERY & CO'S
FASHIONABLE STORE.

f
JUST RECEIVED a splendid and general assortment,

t SELECTED WITH CARE from the host houses in New
/ Y ork,
y

. SINCE THE RECENT DECLINE,
embracing every description of DRV GOODS, FAMILY

' GROCERIES, and every article usually kept In

A FIRST-CLASS STORE,
. To purchase goods of the BEST QUALITY Is true

j, economy.such we keep, and

SELL AS LOW
y ns any store in the Upper Districts of South Carolina. Our

House is already favorably known for its

UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES.
: Our STOCK consists, In part, of LADIES' DRESS

GOODS, of richest material and style, Fashionable

BONNETS AND HATS,
^ and every article to complete a lady's wardrobe.

: GENTLEMENS' DRESS GOODS,
of all kinds; READY-MADE CLOTHING. SHIRTS,
Cassimcrcs, Doe-Skin, Rroad-Cloths, Cotlonadcs, Summer
Hats, itc., ice.

. SHOES
For LADIES, GENTLEMEN and Children ; Gaiters, Balmorals,Brogans.
STATIONERY, INK, (best «|ual!ty), PERFUMERY and

EXTRACTS.

; CROCKERY
"t Of all kinds. FRENCH CHINA AND CUT-GLASS.

. HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
" IRON, NAILS,
- i nmrv/^n tt a "n o

CAOlllNUO, IIU-EjO,
SCYTHES, SHOVELS,
SPADES, TRACE-CHAINS,

&c., &c., <kc.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Host (and also Common) Brown, White and Crushed SUJ!GARS,
Vinegar,

Best New Orleans Molasses,
Java and Rio Coffee,

Ilyson Tea,
P Rice, Flour,

e Picalilly, Bacon, Salt,
i> Tobacco, French Mustard,

0 Pickles,
Finest French and Assorted Candies,

Raisins,
T Sparkling Gelatine,
" Very fine Mackerel,

Soda, Soap, Indigo,
. Madder, Snuff, Copperas,

? Spices, Ginger,
Rope and Twine.

y Also, many other anicl"s too numerous to mention. We
E will keep constantly on hnnil

e EVERT ARTICLE
s needed for this market, and both in QUALITY and
'* price, wc know wc can continue to satisfy the public.

J. VV. AVERY «t CO.
May 15,1865.

N. B..The attention of the I.adlcs is especially invited
to our FASHIONABLE STYLES of Grenadines, Mozambique*,Lenos, Nainsooks nnd all styles of MUSLINS, and
our ELEGANT ASSORTMENT of Veils, Gloves and Hosiery.Also, beautiful Shawls, Talmas, and Shetland Clr-
culnrs.

> Prints from Ten to Twenty Cents.
D May 17 -12t

FLOYD, DOBSON & CO,
TF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A
A Good Drawing Knife, Nailor Shoo Hammer, Handsaw

j Mill File, Horse Hasp, Gimldel, Cow Bell, Spade, Shovel,
(Ames' Brand 4 Shovel and Tongs, Kettle, or Well Bucket,

. you can find them at FLOYD, DOBSON & GO'S,
J May 10 atf

W"ANTED..CORN, BACON,
FLOIJR, BUTTER, EGGS and LARD, for which

the market price will be paid, at
FLOYD, DOBSON St CO'S.

May 10 3tf

- T INEBARGER'S YARN-1,000
1 J Bunches. For sale, at $2.35, by

FLOYD, DOBSON St CO.
May 10 3tf

rFYOUWANT~ANEVERYrDAY
i, A. (full stock) SHOE, you can get them for bycallingat FLOYD, DOBSON St CO'S.

May10 3.tf

tvtew goods received week*j. a LY, direct I'rom New Ynrk.by
FLOYD, DOBSON St Co.

May 10 3tf

wiiittemore cards.for
? T SACK. Brie, only ?!, at

FLOYD, DOBSON St CO'S.
May 10 3if

Looking glasses for sale,
liy FLOYD, DOBSON St CO.

May 10 3if

pheap TRUNKS7-f()r sale
'»by FLOYD, DOBSON St CO.

May 10 3tf

qtraw iiats-only 15 cents,
O at FLOYD, DOBSON St CO'S.

May 10 3tf

Good fur iiats.-for sale,
Cheap, at FLOYD, DOBSON St CO'S.

May 10 3tf

t> ound and flat head
-i t TACKS. For sale bv FLOYD. DOBSON St CO.
May 10 3tf

Good curry combs, "only
25 cents, at FLOYD, DOBSON St CO'S.

May10 .1tf

Mason's blacking.only
5 cents a bnx, at FLOYD, DOBSON St CO'S.

May 10 3tf
» .

r a evnvpv smith
t. A. i/.,.,. ..........

GRAESF.R & SMITH,

2 COTTON FACTORS,
Commission and Forwarding

M E II C I I A N T S ,

north atlantic wilark,

CHARLESTON, SO. CA.
Solicit Consignments nf Cotion, Naval Stores, nil kinds

of Produce nnd general Merchandise, and will make ADVANCESnil tin' same ; and sell either In this or foreign
markets.
Orders for Goods promptly executed at lowest prices..

Goods forwarded to any point.
Kktrr To..Messrs.G. IV. Wlit.UMs Jt Co.. and Messrs.

r JohnFr*zkr& Co.,Charleston, and to I. I). Witiikrhpoon,Yorkvllle, S C.
March 1 do3m

GEO. H. WALTER & CO.,
FACTORS,

General Commission Merchants
AND

! FORWARD1XG 4GE\TS,
NORTH ATI. \VIC WHARF,
CIIA RLKSTON, S. C.

Geo. II. Wai.tkr. Wm. ' McCormick, E. R. Waltkr.

BBAMU AT COLUMBIA, S, .,

GEO. II. WALTER &. SOX.
March 13 473m

CARRIAGE FACTOR*.
v I HAVE opened a CARRIAGE pilOP

> LW-w' AT HUTCHINSON'S OLD STAND,
' Chesterville. and am prepared TO

\Y W. MAKE AND REPAIR «.'iir,i ig- s. Putt-
t gies, Ac., at the SIDHtTEST NOTICE K<»X l ASH ; or

t will receive for work Country Proju''" and carriage I.mo-
Ibi r: such as Poplar, Ash, Hickory, White Oak; Sic.

The patronage of the public Is earnestly solicited.
\\ l\ McFADDEN. \

January'43 40tf

HOMESLEY & ASHER.
THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

YORKVILLE, S. C.
WE arc daily receiving choice selections of everything in '

'.he
DRY GOODS & GROCERY LINE, '

that the people need.
We have established a STORE FOR THE PEOI'LE,
nd can sell MORE, t

CHEAPER ANDBETTERGOODS,
than have been offered here in the last five years. To :
prove litis, we offer
Cnllcocs at 12^
Ladies'Fine Shawls, only -$1 50
Lndies' Fine Shoes 1 25 |Fine Colored Muslins, only 25
Gent's Linen Coats 2 OO
and other articles upon the same scale of Cheapness. Give
us acall. HOMESLEY it ASHER.

April 12 51tf,

GERAT IXDIICEAIEXTN OFFERED.
SHOES WITHOUT PAPER SOLES,

AT THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
AVE have received, and are daily receiving NEW

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, which we offer at very
low figures, and if the GOODS don't turn out as wc repre-
sent, return them and we will

PAY THE MONEY BACK,
AVc are determined to do A FAIR BUSINESS, and satisfyeverybody, and will sell our Goods at a VERY SMALL
PROFIT, and if wcscll SHOES, wc will warrant them

NOT TO HAVE PAPER SOLES.
Wc will give the people a chance to save at least 25 per
cent., if they patronize us, mid wc promise to do all in our

power to gain the confidence of the Public in general.
Give us a trial, and we assure you, you will be pleased.

HOMESLEY it ASHER.
May 3 2tf

EAUTIFUL DERBY SPRING
HATS, nicely trimmed, only $3. At

unifier PV AQUVP

May17 ""4"" " "" if"

pALICO, FAST COLORS, AT 12|
\J cents. At HOMESLEY k ASHER'S.
May 17 4tf

CUMMER~i3HAWLS-SOMEOTHING NEW, only $1.50. At
HOMESLEY & ASHER'S.

Slay 17 4tf

T? L E G ANT A R T I C L E, 4-4
_ili BLEACHED DOMESTIC, at 25 cents. At

HOMESLEY k ASHER'S.
May 17 4tf

pOTTON YARN.GOOD ARTI~
CLE,at 52. At HOMESLEY k ASHER'S.

May 17 4tf

QILK NETS FOR LADIES, 50c.
O per pair. At HOMESLEY k ASHER'S.
May 17 4tf

OOP "SKIRTS FROM 75c.~TO
$2. At HOMESLEY k ASHER'S.

May 17 4tf

ADIES NICE LINEN COLLARS,
at 25 cents. At HOMESLEY k ASHER'S.

May 17 4tf

EAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
EMBROIDERIES. At

HOMESLEY k ASHER'S.
May 17 4tf

L 0 IJ R ..JUST RECEIVED, 5
Barrels of GOOD FAMILY FLOUR. For sale by

HOMESLEY k ASHER.
May 3 2tf

P ARASOLS..SOMETHING
New. For sale by HOMESLEY k ASHER.

May 3 2tf

T ADIES BONNETS XND HATS.
JLJ We are now opening a beautiful Stock of Ladles'
BONNETS AND HATS, which we will sell at unusually
low rates. HOMESLEY k ASHER.
May 3 2tf

nHALLIS AND CRAPES.-AN
Assortment of Ladles' DRESS GOODS. At

HOME3LEY k ASHER'S.
May 3 2 .tf

P~aTico.-just"received a
vy splendid Stock of CALICO, which we sell lower
than any house in town. HOMESLEY k ASHEK..May3 2 tf

For sheriff.-the friends
of DAVID Cm. WALLACE, announce him as a Candidatefor SHERIFF of York District, at the ensuing election.MANY VOTERS.

May 10 32f

T70R'SHERIFF7-THEFRIENDSjl of Capt. It. II. GLENN, respectfully announce hiro
as a Candidate for SHERIFF of York District, at the ensuingelection.
May 10 3tc

For sheriff..we are authorizedto announce Capt. john j. WYLIE,
as a candidate for sheriff of York District, at the next
election.
February 22 44tf

t\)r sheriff".the friends
J. of Capt. E. A. CRAWFORD,respectfully announce
him a« a Candidate for SHERIFF of York District, at the
next election.
March 1 45tf

F)r sheriff,.we are authorizedto announce alfred stilwell,
Esq., as a candidate for sheriff of York District, at the
next election.
March 8 46tf

For siieriff.-sergeant e.
M. KIRKPATRICK, of Company G, Jenkins' PalmettoSharp Shooters, is respectfully announced as a candidatefor SHERIFF of York District, at the ensuing eloc

lion, hy his comrades in arms and by BETHEL.
March 8 46tf

For ordinary..weTre auTIIORIZEDto announce JAMES M. HOPE as a

candidate for ORDINARY of York District, at the ensuing
election.

April 26 1St*

T70RORDINARY..WE ARE AUJ?THQUI7.ED to announce JOHN A. BROWN. Esq..
as a Candidate lor re-election to the Office of ORDINARY
of York District.
March 15 47te

F~orToITdTna1Ty7-t ii e
friends of PEYTON B. DARWIN, Esq., respectfullyannounce him as candidate for ORDINARY of York

District, at the ensuing election.
April 19, KK56 52te

VtLl'iflLE LANDS

FOR SALE!
I AM authorized to sell that VALUABLE PLANTATION,owned hy Rev. JAMES STONEY, situated in

York District, on the I.nndsfnrd Road, twelve miles East of
Yorkvllle, adjoining Lands of Samuel Steele, Roht. Steele,
Wm. Robertson and others, containing about

450 ACRES.
Good Dwelling, Gin House and all necessary outbuildings,
on the Premises.
ALSO, a tract of Land belonging to the estate of JOSEPHHOWELL, deceased, situated on the Adair's Ferry

Road, about two miles from Yorkville, containing between
TWO and THREE

HUNDRED ACRES,
Dwelling and outbuildings on the Premises. There is some
BOTTOM LAND on the Premises, and part of the tract
well timbered.

I will, also, sell a tract on Fishing Creek, containing
about

200 ACRES,
portion of it rich soil, and about 70 Acres of the trac
WOODLAND.
For Tarms or Salf.Apply to me, at my Law Office,

In Yorkville. W.B.WILSON.
April 19 526t

C. D. .MELTON. SAM'L W.MELTON.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, <

COLUMBIA, 8. C.,
Will practice in the adjoining District*, and in t

York, Union, Chester and Lancaster.

(SJ- Speclnl nt tent Ion siren to Case* before |
the NIMTAliT CtU'«TS In Colui tbla..,C0
February 8 42!y

C. I). Mel'on. J F^art. Sam 1 W. Weltnn

MELTON, HART & MELTON,!
ATTOllllFVS AT LAW |

YtiRKVII.LB, S. C. *

Office in the "Blair Building."
Feb 22 44ifI
rpO PRINTERS.'.'THERE ISFOR <
JL Salu at tliif Ulliri', a SMI ;'H Hand Frets*, in good

order, >tas»-I'laleii, 2! Iiv X in. ' *. Al-o.a Roller Stand;
CIiiim s ; lira- Rnitnin Galley*; Job, Rook ni.d New^piro-r <

('.lav*: lira** I'a-li Rule* rnr N»*kv,p[,|.»*r; (.' linn* Hal:;*.
*

if. For further particular* apply <> ih- 1 i
FKOFklSTOit l»r TOE ENUUIRER. i

May 10 3U

DR. JOHN MAY.
SEW SUPPLY OF PERFUMERY.
OF the following fragrant and delightful art'leg, Cocoilne,Sozodant, Lyon's Kathalron. Indian Hair Oil, Rose,

\mber, Hygienlque, and other Hair OUs and Tories. Diferentstyles and varieties of Colognes, Potnadr a and Exractsfor the Handkerchief, and Powders and Preparations
or the Teeth, Ac., Ac.

NEW SUPPLY OF CHEMICALS,
Of the following standard articles: Valerianate Quinine;

Jit. liuin. et Fcrri; Sulp. Quin.; Sulp. Mor.; Iron by
Hydrogen ; Ferrl tart et Poiass.; lod. Potas.; Cit Potass.;
Fcrri lod.; Lactucarlum, Strychnia, Atropine. Piperina,
laNcinc, Carb. Potass.; Bromide Ammonium, Ac., Ac.
New supply of

POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,
DeGratil's Electric Oil, Kennedy's Discovery, Wistar's
Balsam Wild Cherry, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Ayer's Saroipurilla,Sandford's Liver Invigorutor, lioofland's German
Bitters, Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, Drake's Plantation
Bitters, Constitution Life Syuip, Holloway's Worm Confections,Bardott's Sugar Drops, Dead Shot, Mustang LlnL
mcnt, Perry Davis' Pain Killer, McAllister's All Healing
Ointment, Thompson's Eye Water, Darby's Prophylactic,
Dalley's Pain Extractor; all of Dr. Jayne's Family ^Medicines,Aver's, Wright's, McLane's, Cook's and Iliedy's
Blood Pills. All kinds of Pills made to order.
SUPPLY OF WINDOW GLASS,
8x 10,10 xl2,12x14, and Putty, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Dyestuffs, Turpentine, Brushes of all kinds, Ac., Ac.
New supplies of Currants, Citrons, Prunes, Italian Maccaronl,Vermlcilla, Chocolate, Liquid Blueing, Ac., Ac.

And 1,000 Fancy Articles to be found at the YORK DRUG
STORE,

lUltarn ihn rhflAnAut nf nil thintra thnv n4V

May be found at the Store of Dr. JOHN MAY.
March 29 49tf

LAMPS! LAMPS!! LAMPS!!!
A NEW stock of fine KBROSINE OIL LAMPS, comprisingChamber, Hand and Parlor Lamp*, with EXTRA

WICKS, SCREW CAPS, BURNERS, CHIMNEYS,
SHADE CLASPS, SHADES and GLOBES.
SUPERIOR YEAST POWDERS, put up In Glam Bottles.
GRADUATED PRESCRIPTION VIALS. The attentionof Practicing Physicians, is respectfully called to this

new, elegant and indispensable article.
MOTHERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS arc informed that

I have on hand THE CHEMICALS USED in making
CRAIGN'S CHEMICAL COLD WATER SOAP, by which
washing is made easy. At the York Drug Store.

Dr. JOHN MAY.
April 19 52tf

READ THIS, LADIES.
I AM the Agent for York District, to sell the right to use

CRAIGN'S CHEMICAL COLD WATER SOAP, an articleso desirable that any ladv can do the Washing for the
Family without BOILING OR RUBBING, saving in the
process, half the time, half the soap, and all the wood..
All kinds of Clothes washed WITHOUT INJURY TO
TEXTURE OR COLOR. Cost of Chemicals required will
not exceed FIVE DOLLARS perannum,and any lady can
make ud the COMPOUND in a few minutca. Now la the
time to economise. Come, and buy, and save time, labor
and money. At tile York Drug Store. Dr. JOHN MAY.
March 29 49tf

mSmmSS.
W. H. M'CORHLE

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizensofYORKVILLE
and the PUBLIC generally, that he haa commenced the
AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINESS In Yorktrtlle.
for the purpose of disposing of all ARTICLES consigned
to him, at either PUBLIC or PRIVATE SALE.

Persons having GOODS of any description for sale, and
who desire to adopt this mode of disposing of them, will
please send them in on or beforeTUESDAY of each week,
In order to give an opportunity of ADVERTISING In the
"Yorkvillc Enquirer."
For further particulars enquire of

VV. H. MeCORKLE.
November 16 31tf

HOUSE-PAINTING* &C.
NELSON DAVIS respectfully informs the citizens of

York and the surrounding Districts, thai he Is ready and
willing to attend to the business of Plain and Ornamental
HOUSE PAINTING, CLAZING and PAPER-IIANGING.
He prides himself especially, In being able to Imitate successfully,the various kinds of Wood, viz : MAHOGANY,
MAPLE, OAK, 8ATIN-WOOD, WALNUT, ROSEWOOD,&c., See. Also. Egyptian, Italian, Pennsylvania,
Jasper and Sinali MARBLES.
By strict attcnUoh to business, he hopes to secure a share

of public patronage, and feels assured, that he will be able
to give entire satisfaction to those who may employ him.
QQ- AJI communications addressed to blm at Yorkville,

8. C., will meet with prompt attention.
NELSON DAVIES.

October 26 286m

~GUANO ON TIME.
I HAVE received ISO TONS more of FORD'S PHOSPHATEor GUANO, which I will sell to Planters at

$90 PER TON,
payable ncxtOctober ; or, will agree to take GOOD COTTONin payment at

33 CENTS PER POUND,
free of Tax. Tills GUANO Is voir superior and especially
valuable for applying to Corn and Cotton in the bill, after it
is up. Tills enables the planter to make use of it for several
weeks yet. Satisfaction is guaranteed.

JAMES G GIBBES,
Columbia, S. C.

May 10 33t

WM. C. DUKES & CO.,
PAOTOBJ3

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 5, Exchange Street,

CHARLESTON, SO. CA.
WM. C. Dukes, ) ( T. C. H. Dukes,
John R. Dukes, j { J. M. Carson.
March 39 493m

RENOVATING AND CLEANSING
WOOLENGOODS.

MRS. J. E. GRJST respeetftjlly informs the citizens of
Yorkvilleand vicinity, thatshe is prepared to RENOVATE
AND CLEAN Gentlemen's Coats, Pants and Vests, and
Ladies' CloRks. REPAIRING DONE IF NECE88ARY.

Satisfaction Guaranteed if the garments are not too much
WORN or FADED.
Refers to: Capt. I. D. VVItherspoon, G. R. Ratchford,

T. M. Dobson, Thos. H. Dickson, M. Jones, W. 1. ClawsonandMaj. J. G. Lindsay.
Articles left at the Printing Office will be attended to.
December 14 35tf

IN EQUITY.YORK DISTRICT.
Andrew Biters &. M. A. Ilambright, Jldm'rt, i Bill for

vj.> Injunction,
It. M. Rriark.> Relief, \c.
IT is ordered that the Creditors of PHILIP ETTER8,

deceased, have further time, until MONDAY, the 11th day
of June next, to present and establish their demands beforeme. WALTER 11. METT8,

Commissioner in Equity.
May 3 26t

IIV EQUITY.YORK DISTRICT.
Andrew Wherry, -Administrator, i Bill to subject Land to

rs.> payment of Debts, for
Martha MeComnton and others. S Account, Relief, fc.
THE Creditor* of MATTHEW McpAMMON, late of

York District, deceased, are hereby notified to present and
establish their demand* before me. on or before MONDAY,
tlie 11th day of June next. WALTER B. METTS,

Commissioner in Equity.
May 3 26t

G~overnment claims.the
undersigned offers his service* for the PROSECUTIONOF CLAIMS AGAIN8T THE GOVERNMENT,

in cases where property ha* been wrongfully or illegally
taken by the WAR OR TREASURY DEPARTMENTS.
An agency will be established in Washington to urge these
claims to an immediate hearing.

JAMES F. HART,
Attorney at Law,

Yorkvillc, S. C.
March 15 47tf

S. G. BROWN,
AUCTIONEER,

RESPECTFULLY inform* the citizen* of York Districtand the public generally, that be is still engaged in the
AUCTION BUSINESS, and 1* always ready to attend to
any calls that may be made upon him.
December 14 35tf

Rags wanted..two cents
per pound in Specie, will be paid for CLEAN Linen

or Cotton RAGS, delivered at
THE ENQUIRER OFFICE.

January 4 37tf

T'lle southern guardian..
I PROPOSE to revive the publication of this Journal,

at Columbia, S. C., a- soon a* mail communication* have
been restored, and the necessary arrangements can be
made. CHARLES P. PELHAM.
Fovember 30 33tf

77ine carriage for sale..
JL K-contly RE-TKIiMiHED,faintkuanu vakwismKUin Cnpl. KerrV bent style. VVltli or without DOUBLE
HARNESS. Apply to Dr. JOHN MAY,

At the York Drug Store.
March 1 45tf

M. JONES,
3ENERAL COLLECTING & BUSINESS AGENT,

YORKVILLE, S. O.
WILL attend promptly to the Collection ofALL DBBT9

^N'D ACCOUNTS which may be cntnmed to him.
April 19 52tf

pROCKERY. A LARGE LOT
V_y 'it CROCKERY of every description, which will be
told i>t prices p. .ailing before tli war. At

W. H. McCORKLE'S.
October 26 2Htf

p 0 TTON YA RN..STOWE'S
V7 COTTON YARN. For salt ty .W. U. McCORKLE.

1 ictober 26 26tf

A LARGE LOT OF BLANKETS.
l\ f'or >ale by -Y. H. McCC'lKLE.
April 12 51tf

r VJ<>K 1NG~STOVES FOR SALE. .

p By W. H. McCOBKLE.
Mufit 6 fa?tf

SADDLES AND BRIEHLES..A
/t larse lot of SADDLES AND'BRlnLES. For ealcby
January 4 37tf

f t *


